
SCIENCE PLE 202! EXTRACT

SECTION A: Attempt oll Xuestions' 
(50 morLs)

l) Whot kind of toy or leorning moteriol con you moke from the following

moteriols?

o) poper

b) cloy

Pupll
Provlnce/clty Dlstrlct Schoolmmm

Surno me

0thernumes:

2) o) Stote ony one moteriol you use in the clossroom to support your

leorning process.

.) H.* a" y* t"le core of your leorning msteriols?

3) Nome the ogricultunol tool desribed below:

o) It is o plostit contoiner with bockpocks ond sproy guns'

Ul W ilen leo'es ond leveling the soil'

,il following tools:

o) Sponner
t

b) Hond sow

c) Bellow
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5) o) Identify:
(i) Any one noturol moteriol used in construction site.

(ii) Any one mosonry tool used in construction sitb.

b) Exploin how the security meosures con be opplied in construction site.

6) Use oppropriote terms to complete the following stotements.

o) The ongle of incidence is............... to the ongle of reflection when o roy

of light is reflected by o plone mirror.
b) The roy of light going from gloss to oir

owoy from the normol.

t) ...........'. '.,..............moterio1 is o moteriol which ollows

light to completely poss through it.
7) o) Why is electricity importont?
(i)

(ii)

b) Prove thot electricity moy be dongerous when it is mishondled.

8) o) Provide ony one non-metollic moteriol.

' b) Why is cooking utensil mode of metol?

9) Use true or folse to onswer the sub questions below:

o) A hoe is second closs lever.

b) A simple mqchine enobles people to do work with less effort ond o greoter speed.

(c) People should olwoys be coreful vyhen using simple mochines.

l0) o) Stote ony one odvontoge of using renewoble energy.

1 b) Whot energy chonge tokes ploce when o piece of wood is burned?

ll) o) Whot hoppens when two unlike poles of two different
mognets come closer to eoch other?
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b) Whot hoppens to the mognetic force between two mognets when

the distonce between two unlike poles increoses?

Choose from decreoses, increoses or remoins the some.

12) Reod th.e stoiement below coref;ully ond onswer the questions thot follow.

At 100"C ond ot stondord pressure, woter chonges sfote from liquid

woter to gos (woter vopour). At 0'C ond below this temperoture, liXuid

woter becomes solid woter colled ice.

Guestions.

o) (i) Whot is the boiling point of woter?

-,

(ii) Determine the melting point of ice.

b) Nome the chonge phose from liXuid woten to ice.

13) Communicotion is o process of sending ond receiving informotion from one person to

onother. Give ony { meons of communicotion used in Rwondo.

It{) Point octivity is used for............
o) Typing letters
b) Pointing

c) Browsing

d) Drowing, colour ond editing

e) None of these.

15) The process of writing o computer progrom is colled.

16) Whot do you understond by the term " emoil"?

17)Stote whether the following stotements ore True or Folse.

o) Storoge devices ore only extennol:

.n b) A user con moke chonges in ROM:

c) CDs os well os DVDs ore opticol storoge devices.

d) We con shore files with others in the neighbourhood.

18) Whot is o folder?
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19) Give ony 2 exomples of generol seorch engine.

20) Nome ony two populor progromming longuoges for children,

2l) Define the term Sugor interfoce.

SECTION B: Attempt ollquestions.

22) Woter hos been collected from o well.

Give thnee methods of moking this woter sofe for drinking.

23) Nome ony two diseoses ossocioted with woter pollution.

2t{) Which port of the Eye is responsible for the following:
(i) Formotion of imoge.

(ii) 6or.r'ng imoge from the eye to the broin.

; (iii) C1',onr'ng the shope of the Lens.

25) Give exomples of eoch of the following.
o) Long bones.

b) Short bones.

c) Flot bones.

26) o) Whot ore the mojor differences between sexuol ond osexuol reproduction?
I

',.,

b) Whot ore secondory sexuol chorocteristics for boys ond girls?

Boys

Girls.
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27) o) Give ony one hobit thot moy leod o person to cotch AIDS.

-,

b) Suggest the best woy of controlling the spreod of AIDS.

28) o) Give ony three choroctenistics of living things.

b) A cow ond o bot ore clossified os mommols. To which closs of onimols

do the Tortoise ond Lizord belong?

29) How ore plonts different from onimols in the woy they get their food?

30) Give two woys of controlling the spreod of the following diseoses without
using drugs

(i) AIDS

(ii) Molorio

3l) Give the function (use) of eoch of the following:
(i) White blood cells.

(ii) Red blood cells.

(iii) Plotelets.

32) Aport from hoving bright colour, stote ony other one chorocteristic of
insect pollinoted flowers.

33) Aport from movemenf, give ony other Two funcfions of humon skeleion.

t

3t,l) o) Where in the digestive system do the following toke ploce?
(i) Absorption of digested food.

(ii) Absorption of woter.
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b) Whot one the end products of digestion of:
(i) Storch

(ii) Proteins

(iii) Fots

35) Give the function of the following plonts.
(i) Roots

(it) Stem

t
i

36) Complete the toble below thot compores Insect pollinoted ond Wind

pollinoted flowers.

Insect pollinoted flower Wind pollinoted flower
i)

ii)

ilrJ

iv)

' 37) o) Give the generol nome of blood vessels which comy blood owoy from

the heort to vorious ports of the body.

b) Why does blood go to the kidney during circulotion?

38) Suggest ony two problems of eorly pregnoncy to o school girl below 18 yeors.

39) Aport from the skin ond lungs, nome ony other excretory orgon.

t{0) Give ony one reoson why people like brick mokers need to feed on corbohydrotes.
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